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; In its review of the peanut trade for the
past year the Cincinnati Price Current gives
some facts and statistics which will doubt-
less be of interest to peanut men in 'this
section. ' That paper says the dividing1 line
between the old and new year in " the Pea--'
nut trade is the first of October. Ordi-
narily the harvest . begins ; Jo j Tennessee,
about the middle of September, in North
Carolina about the second week inOctober,
and in Virginia about the last of Septem-
ber: These three States produce about all
of the Peanuts which are consumed in ' the
United States. There are some grown in
other sectiou80f the8outb, but merely , for
home consumption, and there are a few
imported from Africa, but not enough to
be considered in a review Of the trade. :

The peanut year of 1878--9 epened with
the Norfolk, Va4 and WUmington, NJ C,
markets nearly bare of stock, while in Cin-

cinnati there were about 35,000 bushels of
the old crop on hand. The year, as a
whole, has been a moderately profitable
one for dealers in all sections of the coun-
try. The aggregate crop was a' larger one
than that of the preceding year, but the
old stock on band at the beginning was
smaller, and it has been found that the sup-
ply was not excessive.

The actual crop of 1878-7- 9 foots up as
follows:

Bushels.
Virginia.... 875,000
Tennessee 425,000
North Carolina 90,000
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

91. - CRONLiY," Auctioneer.
. BY CRONLY' & MOEEIS.

Auction Sale This Day,
WBDKBTOAY, 8TH INST.. 1L

UQHTSKS. TRUCKS. &c.

THI8 DAY, at II o'clock, at; at wharf In front

of onr. will sell

0 Decked Lighters,
t Corered do. with Roof,
18maUFlat. . ... .

18 Heavy Cotton Trucks, '

A General Assortmeat of Cam enter's Tools.
OCt8U - -

Howard Relief Fire Eiipe Co. Ko. 1.
A TTBNTION both Honorary and

JA. Active-Y- on are hereby ordered to be and ap'MWTHISKpNlMpAY)FTKRNOON. at 8 o'clock sharo. In. fnll uniform.
white gloves, for the purpose of participating is
the Annual Farads of the white Fire Department
of Wilmington.-- . By order of Foreman.

oct ait jiiuJ(X liec Sec.

Hool anil LaMer Company.

ATTENTION ! Members, both Honorary 'and
are hereby ordered to be and sp

ar at your Track House, THIS (WBDNKSDA)
5TBRNOQN. at8W o'clock sharo. In foil uniform.

white gloves, for the purpose of parti clpating in
ine annual faraae or tne woite riro oepxtment
of Wilmington. By order of Foreman.

octs it - J. H. DANIEL, Scc'y.

All Visitors
THE CITY, AND THE PUBLIC GENEBAL-ly-,

are informed that I continue to run the
SCARBOROUGH HOUSE, on South Water Street,
and furnish the BEST MKA1.H In the city or State
at ONLY 35 CENT8. Also. BEST OYSTKRe.
Fried or Stewed, for 35 CENTS.

If a good square meal Is not furnished at above
price, I guarantee to refund the money.

uaii ana see me at my old stand.
oct 81m B. J. SCARBOROUGH.

The "King" of Cutters
AT ITIUftSON'S.JB

IF YOU WANT A

8TYLISHLY CUT SUIT

OCt81t .GO THBKE.

Mullets and Flour.
1 AA BblB MULLETS,

QAA Bbls NEW FLOUR,
from New Wbeat,

For sale low by
D. L. GORE,

octStf Nos. 3 and 8 South Water St.

Buy Your
gCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, STATION -

ery. Gold and Steel Pens, Novels and Standard

Works from the LIVE BOOK STORE.

Also, Piano?, Organp, Guitars, Violins, and Gen

eral Musical Merchandise.

Chromos and Engraving?, Frames, all sizes and

styles at HEINSBSRGER'S.

oc 8 tf 39 and 41 Market street.

New Operas.
Carmen. Opera by Bizet $3.00

Carmen is an Opera that has sraduallv and surely
won its way to a great popularity. Although the
dook is large, in ract what ene mignt csu a "rour
dollar book," it ia got up in elegant style with mu-
sic and all the words, English and foreign, for $3.

Fatinitza. Opera by Suppe.......$2.00
Splendid new Opera that is a decided success. A

large.nne dook, witn sngush and foreign words, and
the opera in every way complete, for alow price.

Doctor of Alcantara. . b,
tficaeerg. ..Jl.ouA famous ODera. now broueht. bv the ooDUlar

price, within the reach of all. OrchestraJ parts $15.

OYTlllo ,l!sffiA great success. This, with the "Doctor" and the
"Sercsrer" ($1.00) are well worth adopting by com
panies who have finished Pinafore, (still selling well
for 50 cents) and who are looking out for new and
easy operas. .m . .

Remember our first class Binelng 8chool and Choir
Books, VOICE OF WORSHIP and THE TEMPLE,
each $9.00 per dozen or $1.00 each. Send for copies.
Also always remember the MUSICAL RECORD,
published weekly. It keeps you well posted as to
musical matters, gives fi or T pages of music per
week and costs but $2.00 per year 1

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON. ,

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO. I J. E, DITSON A CO.,
843 Broadway. N. Y. 933 Chestnut St., rhlla

Oct Wed A Sat

Wanted,
50,000 Dollars!

For which we will give full value in

MEN'S, YOUTHS AND

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS AND HATS.

A. DAVID,
octstf . The Clothier.

A Word !

rQ PARENTS AND TEACHERS.

The University Series or SCHOOL books were

adopted by our 8TATE BOARD OF EDUCATION,

and I have made arrangemeata with the Publishers

for their introduction at SEDUCED, or INTRO-
DUCTION BATES, with the privilege of exchane;-- -

ing oua BOOJUi ror tnenu tub arrangement wui
sonunne omy ior a snort nine, secure your owu
while they are cheap I - , . '

- counties immediately around New Bar over can
be supplied through me on same terms as by the, .Publishers. .

. ' -

octstf V. W. X ATKo,

ooisriiDEisra?
OF ' .

Our Ability to Satisfy

3D lElHrfLj 1ST ID S
r Of our custg mess;

As ta Quality & iPrices,
jcrra would extend a cheerful invi--

VV . tjitinn trt mr friends aad rtetrona to call and
examine our Stock before parchaalng, as it so large
and numerous that it la an Impossibility to adver-
tise in detail. Suffice tit tav aay, It contains every
thing the dealer or consumer needs.
-

: ! ' : Wholesale Grocers.
; , oct 5 tf .

. , 8. E, corner Front aad Dock Sts.

jqEW BUCKWBBATi ' - -

J VJ Vtyj'i BAQGINd and TIES,
, . , For sale by iU'S:cj3 'if. .

; ADRIAN A VOLLtES, '

Grocers,
octStf 8. X. comer Front and Dock bte

By WH. H. BGRNAItl).

PUBLISHED DATXYVBXOBPT at ON p A Vs.'

bates or BtmaoMPno a dvajsou :

One year, (by mall) postage paid,. . .'.
HixnWths, " . " " I. 4 00
Taree months, " . . " 9 45
One month ' ' l 00

To City Subscriber, delivered In any part of the
city, Fifteen Cents per week. - Onr City Agents are
not authorized to collect for mere than three mentha
tn advance.

I Entered at the Poet Ofice at Wilmington, N. C,
as second class matter. f, f i

: pTiiwm.'V; K
Seven men were stricken with fever on

the Norwegian barque Silo from Wilming-

ton; they are now' in" the hospital at Bali-fa- x.

- The" Czarwitch " was won byt
Chippendale; -- Parole is . not mentioned.

British Cabinet has 'determined upon
the temporary occupation of Afghanistan.,

--Sir Anthony Cleasly, Baron of the
Court of Exchequer, is deader r-T- en

thousand bouse carpenters in Paris'bave
determined to strike. The coal miners'
strike in Maryland is Successful; they get

'fifty cents advance per ton. --Murphey
leads in the New York walking match.:

A saw mill explosion occurred at Spil-- ;
let's saw mill, Texas, killing one, mortally
wouodiDgtwo, and seriously scalding five
others. -- John Qaincy Adams nomi-
nated for Governor by acclamation by the
Massachusetts Democrats. There is a
general advance in produce at Chicago; the
transactions were immense. --W. H.
Powell, the artist, is dead.' All hollo-

w-ware moulders at Louisville are on a
strike. --A letter, from Lieut. Price,
commanding troops in Colorado, leads to
the belief that, Payne's command is safe;
the movements of the Indians are un-

known; Gov. Pitkin, of Colorado, is send-
ing riflemen to protect the settlers.
Wm. F. Thompson, an old citizen of King
George county, Ya., committed suicide
yesterday. ; -- Forest fires - in Western
New York continue to spread, doing great
damage. . . Tbe Georgia State Treasurer
was acquitted of every charge in the im
peachment trial at Atlanta. --Only two
new cases of fever at Memphis yesterday;
a suspicious cue is reported at Wythe
Depot, twenty miles from Memphfe. --

Murpbey continues to lead . in tbe walking
match at New York. - -- Encouraging
advices have been received at the War De
pirtment from Payne's command in Colo-

rado. The Gate City Guards met with
an enthusiastic . reception at Washington.

--Postmaster General Tyner has arrived
at Chicago. , - The trial of Ret . Mr.
Hayden for murder commenced at Madison--

Conn., yesterday. The failure of
two Fall River capitalists is anticipated.
-- New York markets: Money active at

10 9-1-6 cts; southern flour steady and quiet;
wheal firm . and lc better; corn 4ic
lower anil mnHpmtpIv nolio- - atiinfa Int.
pentine quiet at 30fc; rosin firm at ft 27y

f 80. .

Cbokliag has tbe ague in a bad
form. The shaking began some time
ago in Rhode Island.

Howell only made 524 miles in-

stead of 530 as reported. This was
owing to the track being 59 feet 4

inches short of a mile.

James Wilde, Jr., the oldest whole-

sale clothing merchant of New York,
is dead. He began his business in
1848. lie was 61 years of age.

New York has gone crazy over the
six days' walk for the O'Leary belt.
There are 35 contestants. Three
thousand people witnessed the start.

Tammany bolted v again in New
York, when the Democrats nomina-
ted a candidate for Congress in the
Twelfth District, in place of Alexan-
der Smith, deceased.

Pat Don an succeeded in getting an
outfit for a daily, shipped it to Dead-woo- d,

and arrived there just in time
to see the town : ablaze and his office

a mass of ruins. He appears to have
hard luck. ..

The nomination of John Quinoy
Ad ams foY ; Governor of Massachu-

setts by the Democrats will give a
quietus to any prospects Ben Butler
may have had. This at least is an
impbrlark achievement.

Longfelqw's son, Irish King, was
tbe largest winner in the late races at

"

Looisviile:?He Won $6,355. The
races, numbering twenty-seve- n, that
were ran daring the fall meeting, are
said to have been remarkably fast; v

John Sherman is about to try his
band again in the Ohio campaign.
The boys plied him so heavily, before
with qdestions concerning his finan-

cial Operations he would not stand
the pressure. , urive Dim me same
pbyiiclr

Next Tuesday is an important day
for Ohio and the Union. It is tbe
day .tp .decide the contest, between

,: 2 at if.::,. t TTmat gaiiant one-iegge- a u nion sot
dier, Gen. Tom Ewmg, and "Calico'
Charley Foster, who did his shooting
with a yardstick. , , , , , iS

: Gen. Grant denies that be was the
VCapt...' Grant who: made Rome
howl" iq '1840. on the Facifio slope
He says be was never west of -- the
Rocky Mountains before 1852. ' He
thinks some-on-e must nave oeen per-eon- a

(itpl J; Hevidently played
his Dart Wellacted the original to
life.

VOL; XXYir-NOi'ttV ,

Before the Maine election the Stab'
remarked cautiously that ' predictions
before eleotions were the . easiest im
aginable things to be. upset by i the
results on election day o We: would
not ' mislead, our , readers, as I to Ohio.
The. prospects of the Democrats have
inoreased latterly and. many persons
are ..quite certain of the election Of

Ewing ' and .', Rice. The! latter is re
ported,in a special to the Washington
P6stt asvbeing quite confident of the
triumph of tho,: Democracy. He
thinks there is a silent but powerful
nnder-ourie- nt flowing strongly in our
favor.5 He thinks . the Democrats
will carry the Legislature ; beyond a
doubt. , He thinks , 25,000 of the
Greenback-Labor-Refor- m party will
be thrown . for the Demboraoy. I He
says this will . oertainly elect Ewing
unless there is great defection in the
Democratic ranks. Well, in a week
from now

,
.we shall probably know

more than Gen Rice knows now
about the election. '

That North Carolina has the rich
est of treasures buried beneath : her
soil has been long known to our peo
ple. Possibly, persons at a distance
are not intorraed as to tne great
wealth of her mineral resources.
Mr. Edison's agent, Mr. W. E. Hid-

den, has been visiting many places in
Western Carolina. We eopied from
the Charlotte Observer into our State
columns days ago-wh- at Mr. Hidden
said of our resources. It will do to
copy again in this place:

"lie has found two metals, zircon and
samarskite, in considerable quantities,
both of which can be used with great ad-
vantage by Mr. Edison. The former pos
sesses the peculiar quality of infusibility in
the electric light, which may be of the
highest importance to the famous inventor.
Mr. Hidden also discovered a mineral,
anastase, which was not hitherto known to
exist in this State, and another which is
entirely unknown to the scientific world.
He remarked, in the course of tbe conver
sation, that North Carolina was absolutely
tbe best field fur minerals in the world;
that nowhere is there anything like the va-
riety which she furnishes, and, as a rule,
tbey are by tar the most perfect specimens
known'

There is not the slightest doubt of
tbe failure to reestablish the South
ern Republican Association in Wash
ington. The men who had it in hand,
as tbe Stab predicted, could not
weather the storm. Tbey were for
the most - part r broken down party

"

hacks of tbe scalawag kind, or impe
cunious carpet-bagger- s who bad failed
to get rich pome how in spite of "the
good stealing," as one of them said of
South Carolina. Tbe Washington
correspondent of that stalwart sheet,
the Baltimore American, says ofthe
results of the effort referred to above:

"Nearly all the office holders who par
ticipated in the preliminary meetings have
abandoned the project in disgust, and
nothing, remains of the movement but a
half-doze- n veteran office-seeker- s, who ap
pear determined to organize for no-- other
purpose than to further their personal in-

terests. They will doubtless endeavor to
make as much noise as can possibly be ex-
pected from six or seven hungry men."

A New York letter of the 4th in
stant says of the trade outlook:

"General trade has been very active
throughout tbe week, both wholesale and
retail. A noticeable feature is the increase
of foreign importations, especially dry
goods of the more costly kind, such as silks,
velvets, etc. This is accepted by some as
a proof that our people are again drifting
back into extravagant habits. The opti
mists, on the contrary, contend that it sim
ply shows they are in a position to ; obtain
more of tbe luxuries of life than at aBy time
since the panic. The activity iu the iron
trade continues, but prices are now so high
that more caution is observed. Hides and
leather, boots and shoes, drugs and cheml
cals.are all doing well, as likewise the vari
ous markets that are represented at the
Produce Exchange."

Evarts says Hayes offered him the
English mission, but he means to re-

main where he is. He does not feel
flattered at the President's effort to
get him out of the Cabinet, and does
not believe that he really wishes him
to go. ; He thinks he is a victim of a
conspiracy, and that the main plotter
is John Sherman. The Baltimore
American's Washington correspon
dent says a well-know- n journalist as
sures him that he got this from
Evarts himself.

. The" papers are writing . so much
about Judge Settle if they do , not
mind they will nominate him yet for
something1. , The Richmond State has
this notice of "our Torn:"

"Settle, of North Carolina, who aspires
to be the tail-piec- e of the Grant ticket, be-
lieves that now that Grant has had his 'rest
and recreation he may be prevailed " upon
to accept a third term, and no doubt to this
complexion it will 8ettle down at last."

We believe that the "Jedge" hails
from Florida now.

ay,1 :.. , inH.- -

" There was a marked falling off in
the shipments for Europe1 last week
from New York. Bat six steamers
sailed -- agaiast thirteen '" of tbe pre
ceding week. :;( ! . .. ;

I WHOLE NO. 3:792
w.,. ... ' 1

T-I- ay Indications. '.
For the South' Atlantic , States,, cloudy

sry or higher,- - followed by falling barom
eter and stationary temperature, are the ic
dications for to-da- y. , , v : . 1

iTIre Depart- -
mens.

The delegates appointed from three ) of
the white fire companies of the city to make I

arrangements forthe Annual Parade of the
Fire Department, met at the engine house
of the Howard Relief Company last even-
ing, and after discussion detei mined upon
having the Annual Parade to-d-ay, at 3.30
o'clock P. M. A committee was thereupon
aoDOinted to wait anon f!nl norr "Nf n--

T i r Iand invite him to take charge of the parade I

as Chief Marshal. The annnlnimpnt
accepted by Co!.. Moore, and he designated
as his aids for the occasion Messrs. J. H.
Daniel, Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1; J. G.
Olden battel, Adrian Steam Fire Engine
Co.; and E. G. Parmele, Little Giant
Steam Fire Engine Company.

The procession will form at the cower
of Fourth and Market streets, and will
take up the line of march as follows: ' Up
Fourth street to Dock, down Dock to
Third, up Third to Nun, down Nun to
Front, down Front to Market, up Market to
Fourth, down Fourth to Walnut, down
Walnut to Front, up Front to Chesnut, Up
Chesnut to Third, down Third to Princess,
to the engine house of the Little Giant
Company, where refreshments will be pro-

vided. -

Tttersnenaeter Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dally bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city
Atlanta...... 75 Key West, 84
Augusta 75 Mobile 79
Charleston 80 Montgomery 78
unariotte ........ .79 New Orleans 78
Corsicana 90 runtaitassa as
uaive8ton,.......82 Savannah 81
Havana... ...85 St. Marks, . . .
Iadianola,.......82 Wilmington, . !'.79
Jacksonville 82

BIVBB AND JTIAKINB.

The barque Condon, from this port,
arrived out yesterdays

The Fingal, Folesen.sailed from Glae-go- w

for this port on the 24th inst.
The Norwegian barque laUcyrien,

Olsen.arrived at Bristol from this port on
the 2nd instant.

The Norwegian barque Euxinius, Tal--

lacksen, from this port, was at Bermuda
on the 2d inst, discharging.

The German barque Frederick SccUla'

Munuy mw,, auu me
xxorwegiau oaique jwss, are reported in be
low.

Capt. Worth and Capt. Robeson, of
the steamers A. P. Hurt and Wave, report
the river extremely low, and that without
improvement ia a few days navigation will
be almost impossible.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Post Office, Oct.

8, 1879, unclaimed:
A Walter Alvis, Needbam Arp, James

Allen.
B Sallie Burswin. Phoebe Berrv. Jane

Bryant, miss Mary Blossom, miss Annie I

SJIKAS"-- - SC Bowers, DanU
uuibiu, nsuuu jDuuiug, r; oiommer, o vr
Bethal, John Brown. Jonas Blocker. Fran
ces Bertie.

C Bella Clark. Flora Chesnut. Isabella
Clark, Sarah Caps, Tenah Chesnut, Antho
ny Uampbell, O O Calhourne, Q W Carl-
ton, F M Clark, Cazor Carter, Sepoo Clark,
Wm Clark.

I Miles Donalson, Louis Dry, Eliza El-
lis, Anna Evans.

F Stephen Foster, Dempsey Foreman,
Becj Fulton, Louvenia Fulton, Maria Foy.

Q Henry Cause, Anson H Ga6kill, Alon- -
zo wuney.

H Tenah Ann Hill, Sarah Hill, Sarah J
Harriss, Martha Hemingway, Mary Hellen,
Julia Heart, D'rances Hamilton, Annie Mar
riss. Wm H Harriss, Maurice Hill, J E
Healey, James Harrison. James L Hatha
way, John B Hand, Conway Hill, Benj A
tiazei, 2. uau, rjox 34.

J Aaron Jones, Effiie Jordan, Mariah
Jones.

K Jonas Kenneday, Mary J Konegay;
L G F Lucas. Florence Lane. Nancy

Lamb. -

M Nancy McNeil, Chas Marod, Wm H
McLanier, W H Mirey, J M Mitchel, . H M
Mathew, box 244; Henry McDonald, Chas
X Morrlss.

P Andrew Pierce, A J Petlifoot, Evans
Peterson; Kenton Philipp.

It E S Kobinson, Henry Kobinson, J H
Kiech, Anna JKosers.

S Elder Smith.G A Standi, J W Stump,
T J Smith, W H Swindel, Josephine Stew
art.

T John Thornton. '
V John G. Voss.
W Rosie Wood, Mary A West, Mary A

Williams, iiizzie Williams, Katie waiEer,
Cath Williams, Agnes . Williams. Eliza H
Wilson, James Wesley,

.
J G Wiggs, Gran- -

;ii ttt ii r ttt a n.u 1 1 nr. a

"
- Ed. R. Brink, P. 2IL

: Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

Babies aie tte institution and should be
guarded from attacks of Colic, - Flatulence,'
etc.. by Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 25
cents a bottle. ' r I

H Chew Jaoksoh's 3mbt Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THS MORNlHa STAB can always be had at the
following places in the city : The Purcell House,
turns' news Diana, ana tne tu umce.

'' SLECTBIC BELTS. A sure cure for nervoai
debility, prematnre aecay exhanation, etc. The
only reliable core. Circulars mailed free. Address
J.K.BKByja, 43 Chatham BWN.V.

VOR rrpwAm8 o THIKTY TSARS Mas
WxirsLow'a BooTHnrs Stbuf has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of theetomach, relieves
wtjcd aona. reeulates the bowels, cures DTSXimBT
kndDiABBHCBA. whether arising: front teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 85
OMBTTS ABOTTLa.

HIBKNGLISB GUNS.-T- he attention of sports
mm la invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. A
W. Tolley, maBofsctorers of fine breech-loadls- g

gnnftinh.ghm, Knglaad. Their guns are made
to order according to epeciflcations and measure-
ments furnished, thus easuring the right crook,
lentnor kocb. c

I DIED.
j KJ.i l l&tt onuuivuie. a . m,. aturaay. vo--
tabar 4th. AHHA BIJ2A POTTEit. ased 71 Teara
ana iv biwuid. , '.

leel So(. tr J. .,

The receipts of a cotton at this
port yesterday footed np 1,441 bales it

i The moon' chancres 'to-da-y at9
minutes after 8 o'clqck, in the morning. ,

:

Look oat for bills on the Meck- -
lenburcc Bank of this State. One or two
have been recently passed' in - our midst
upon persona unfamiliar with' hank bills.

:. It Is ihe0rand Lodge' of Good
Samaritans and Danghters of &Amaria: that
meets ; in StatesTille aext ': week, not the
Supreme Lodge, as was mentioned.. iu a
squib from i the , Charlotte Observer, . pub-

lished in .our l&st ; so sonae of the brethren
request us to say. ? a:-,- , yf'i i

Quite a considerable amount in
the way of" postage may be saved by oir
mereliants by sending their bills , and
monthly ' statements to country , patrons,
&c,. in unsealed (one cent postage) .en
velopes. Northern merchants are availing
themselves of this privilege. .; i

i We learn
' thai the German

barque Lydfa 'Petshau was taken up on the
floating dock yesterday afternoon, and that
the dock ' only

;
drew fifteen inches more

water than it ' did' when , empty.;; Mr. J
James Ihewan, late proprietor . of the Peo-

ple's Dry Dock, New York, has charge as
dock master;

We tender our thanks to Col.
Chas. R. Jones, Secretary,' for complimen
tary 'tickets to the Annual Exhibition of
the Carolina Fair Association, to come off
at Charlotte on November 4th to 7tb, 1879.

From present indications the management
predipt a larger, better, and more success
ful Fair than has ever been held there,

magistrates' Conn, , .
'

Julius Evans, colored, was arraigned be
fore Justice Mcjiajggcjreaterday morning,
on the charge of stealing tv table cloth, the
property of a ? colored woman '. Caso d is--

missed at the cost of the prosecutor.
Hager Waddell, colored, arraigned on a

peace "warrant sworn out by Anderson
Phifer, was ordered to givo bond in the)

sum of $100 for her appearance at Court
and to keep the peace .

The same defendant, for ussault and bat
tery, was ordered to pay the cost.

Anderson Pbifet, arrested ou peace
warrant sworn out by Hager. Waddell, was
ordered to give bond in the sum of $100
for bis. appearance at Court and to keep
the peace.

Josephine Uarlee, colored, charged with
trespass, . had a hearing before Justice
Gardner, and was ordered to pay a fine of
$10 and the costs.

Aiay-or'-a Cosm. -

Daniel Lucas, colored, was arraigned on
the charge of acting disorderly and resist
ing the police on Monday night As it was
his first offence judgment was suspended,
the defendant being informed by the Mayor
that if he was brought before him again, on
a similar charge, he would get double
punishment.

Carl Gurtney, a "frowsy-headed- " sea- -

mac, charged with drunkenness and dis-

orderly conduct and resisting the police,
about half past 1 o'clock Monday night,
was ordered to pay a fine of $10 of be im-

prisoned for twenty days. .

A KteKlazHatrM.
The greatest excitement that has been

witnessed on our streets in a long time was
created in the vicinity of Southerland's sta-

bles, yesterday afternoon, by a kicking
horse. Mr. Dan Quinlivan, in attempting
to shoe the animal,' was badly kicked on

the leg. He was determined to conquer
the vicious beast, however; and he was
finally thrown flat upon bis back and tied
"hog-fashion- ," when the work of shoeing
him was successfully performed. Before he
was finally subdued he created great diver-

sion among: the large, crowd by his kicking
propensities,; in which be excelled anything:
in the shape of a horse we bave ever seen.

ataklaa BtMaejf Uaefal. ' - -
1 A certain young man, well up in his cups,

was discovered it the corner of Third and
Chescut streets, a few. nights ago, pretend- -

4ng to be playing a fiddle, using one arm
for the violin and the other for a bow, when
he was asked by a passing friend what he
was doing f , "Oh, nothihg,v said he, "only
trying to play a walti' for IhFs house to turn
round bV should be understood that
4he hoose ia question has been. on the rol
lersi ,for i some ' weeks past, but is now
"turned round

AcetdtBi
A littje Voy named Harry CnatmaniW hose

father is employed at the Navassa Guano
Works, fell from the upper piazza of a res

ideace on Third, , betveen Mulberry . and
Walnut streets, tdistance of aboot . , twen-

ty feet, oo Mondsy.last, and narrewly es
caped death. ; HU bead struck the ground
first, but, fortunately,' he was Only badly
stunned and shocked; and at last' accoubts

t. 'V
hi condition was improving.

Xetar on Afriesu
: ; Ther was large attendance at the City
JHail hut eyeaiog, WUess the panorama
and tfsen to the.lecture delivered by Prof.
Hizeley.v.npon; he . rsonrcef of Africa,
the manners, customs and habits of its
people, &c Prof. Haseiey ii a native Afri-

can, edttcatedV aurIJa foil sympathy with
tUubject, aid hit delineations were high-

ly entertaining and mstractitei' II3 ?

- .This' Wednesday) evening, at the Front
Street Mi: f&vy&tjmmw
Wpttptjie&g, aVtte FifUi Streelf M.

jqhureWihlls wtP ijoiiit:eryiceor
the purpose of returning thanks toiiod for
ttiet gloriotu revivals whfoh Ihave lately
been experienced in the i twouCbureheSJ 1o

;; Spirits 4 Turpentine J

' The t measles are prevailing at
Einston. - ' -

Sf- - What has become of 4he Dur
ham Recorder t "i ' 'i - 1 .

- The Lenoir Topic, a 1 well con
ducted weekly,' has entered upon its fifth

' 'volume. ,( ,, -

Greenville MtpressiA The Go
vernment boat is on the Tar tiow --cleaning
logs and other obstructiens out otthcuhan--

nei oi tne nver. t ine coiorea jpeopie
will meet here on the ri8thi id discuss the
question of emigrating to ansas. t ..

- Louisbarg' Times'. The revival
at the MJ K Church' is still in progress, and.
Increasing in interest. - That thorough'
clear-beade- d ana. outspoken journal, the
Wilmington Stab: has entered. UDon a new
volume. It ranks among ihs'leadlDailailies
of theSoutbt:.. .

Goldsboro Messenger'. We re
gret to learn from' Dr. Hornaday "that
diphtheria is raging in tbe upper part of
Greene county. - Dr. ; Masters, of
Hookerton, died day ' before yesterday,
after a brief illness. .Thus .death winked
at our hero as he passed." , He lived his
allotted lime, ' three - score years ; add . ten.
- Diphtheria is .prevalent around
wiiiow tireen ana .mariDorQ

i 6
Lincoln - Progress? Last '4Tties--

day night VCaptJohn.Couover; colored,
was suet iwio 07 11 is Bxep-se-n ximn. vne
ball took effect in the thigh and : the 'other
bit a piece out of one of bis little fiogerp.

.The protracted . meetine. which has
been in progress since u last Thursday, it
Pleasant Grove, closed list night,- - and- - the
accessions to the --church show that the
efforts of the ministers conducting it' were
crowned with great success. , . . -

Morganton JSlade: Died, near
this town, oh the 1st inst., Mr.' Alice Battle
nee Melton, wife of Mr. Columbus Battle.

The cattle in the lower part Of Cald-- 1

well county are dying with distemper, - -
Two things that yon should sot neglect: to

Man wants bat. little here below.
He is not hard to please;

- But every woman that we know -

Wants everything she sees 'ii--'

Hickory JPress: : The tobacco
bam and contents f .Jlir. B. BvBaiIev. of
Turnesburg Township, Ir'Ucoumy, were
burned one nU last wt:X A very
interesting revival aH, J&n. iras ibeen inprogretiatoGwAlBxander
county. A subscriber writingus from
the top of the mountain' says: ' VWe have
had white frost here and the : weather U
cold in earnest The railroad track is
completed six miles in Buncombe' county
ana wm soon be nnisnea nine miles. There
is a mountain car fitted no on the Ban- -

combe side which runs in connection with
the regular train, which is very convenient
to the travelling public."

Greensboro Central Protestanti
The Raleigh Observer says the Wilmington
Stab is one of the best newspapers in the
South, and tells the truth. -- A neigh-- !
bor o: M . AfidrewF. Apple, living about
fourteen miles from the city, informs us
that Mrs. A. was taken with a fit Monday
ana ieii wun ner neaa in tne fire, and waa
pamiuiijr uurneu auuui toe necit ana iace.;

A meeting in the interest of the Cape"
Fear& Yadkin Valley Railroad was held
at Bummerneld, September 27tb. Chair- -'
man, Jos. Uoskins; Secretaries, F. o. Blair:
and H. C. Brittain. A motion was made'
and carried to raise three thousand dollars
by taxation on the property of the town-- !
ship, in annual instalments for three or
more years, provided the road be located
on the route surveyed through Brace's
township. There was only one dissenting
vote.

Chapel Hill Ledger-- . The Wil-
mington MoBNiNa Stab has just entered
upon its twenty-fift- h half-yearl- y volume.
Iu aim, it says, is to elevate, to teach and
to bless.' All of these it has done, and we
trust may long continue to do. Stu-
dents of the University are required to get
written permission from home in order to
attend the Fair. On - University Day
President Battle will continue his bio-
graphical and historical sketches of the
men and events connected with the Uni-
versity in its inception and growth Mh--
Rev. Mr. Mason, of the Baptist Church,
bas been conducting a series of meetings at
Cane Creek Church, in the western.part of
the county. We learn that they resulted in
eleven connections with the church.
Our townsman. 'Mr. Eugene -- Wilson, has
recently .invented a very, useful arrange- -'

: 1 .!.. 1 1 t

incut ivt Mguicniug urea upon wueeis.

TJHTJE CITY.
NEW ' ADVKBT1SBIUBNTS.

O. Ditson & Co. New operas.
D. L. Gore Mallets and flour,
Mukson The "King" of cutters.
Heinsbekgkb School books, &c.
Cboslt & Mobris Auction sale.

Attention Hook and Ladder Co.
R. J. Scakbobotjgh To visitors, &c
Attention Howard Relief Fire Eng. Co

Criminal Oonrt
Tbe following cases were disposed of in

this Court yesterday:
State vp. Gabe Everett, and. Goold Foy,

charged with 'larceny. Defendant' found
guilty and sentenced to three years in the
Penitentiary. ., ; 7 J ,

State vs. Charles Miller, charged with
'assault and battery; : Defendant found not
guilty. ...... . , ,

State vs. Horace Moore, charged "With a
misdemeanor. Defendant found not guilty,
t State via Milrer,argea' with wfl-- 8

fol trespass. Defendant found cot guilty
and discharged. 3

State vs. Luke Jackson, charged with'
assault and battery. liii.

Judgment nisi was entered in several
04868. , ".; 1, .a,-.: k

In two road Cases not. pros', were , en-

tered, and it is understood that the same
disposition will be made by the Solicitor of
all such cases that may come before the
Court.

3o far eighteen "true bills" and six "not
true" havQbeei found Jjtheiand Jury.

opera Htsu, t " .:
The next engagement . for tbe Opera

House ii for Wednesday evening, the 15th
inst, when John A. Stevens, supported by
an excellent . company, will appear in his
highly sucoeisf ol play 'Unkngwn--f Mr.
Dudley MeAuott advance gent;f regis-

tered at the Purcell Houseand will to-da- y

make the necessary arrangements for the
appearance of the company. :..J;..;

ToUl ...1,390,000
Nearly the whole of the crop of peanuts

produced in North Carolina, says the Prue I

Current, finds its primary market in Wil-

mington, and from there it is distributed
mainly to the Northwest. The qualities
proved to be fair during tbe past year, and
the average price realized by the planters
was $1 10 per bushel of twenty-eigh-t lbs.,
or a trifle under 4c per pound. The ave-

rage price for the preceding year was 85c
per bushel.

Tbe comparison of the North Carolina
crop for five years is given below:

Bushels:
1878-- 9 90,000
1877--8... 100,000
1878- -7. 125,000
1875-- 6 100,000
1874-- 5. 120,000

TotaL.. 585,000
Annual average. 107,000

After consolidating tbe reports .from the

showing the crops produced in the United I

Stales for a series of years :

v: Bushels.
1878-- 9 1,890,000
1877-- 8. 830.000
18767.... ...1,405,000
1875-- 5 .... 785,000
1874-- 5 '.. .......... 670,000

Total for five years. .5,080,000
Annual average. 1,016,000

Showing that tbe peanut crop of the last
season stands second in the history of the
trade for previous to 1874--5 the produc?

tion was comparatively small and was not
much below the exceptionally large ave-

rage of 1876-7-.

The aggregate value of the peanut crop
of 1878-- 9, in first hands, was $1,500,000.

The movement in Cincinnati for the year
is given at a glance, as follows:

Bushels.
Stock Sept. 80. 1878 36,880
.Receipts ot alt kinds. 290,000

Total supply .336,330
Shipments for year 242,725
Local consumption 66,205308,930

Stock on hand Sept. 30, 79. . . . 17,400

The Price Current - estimates the crop
for 1879-8-0 at 125,000 bushels for North
Carolina, 600,000 bushels for Tennessee,
and 1,000,000 bushels for Virginia. Total
1,725,000, against total for 1878-7- 9, 1,890,-00- 0.

The increase , in acreage in North
Carolina is estimated 35 per cent.

fcpvHMMswBlpfjSSBanaM

Base Ball Atnten. V C
. A match game ofbase ball was played
on the i Walker lot, between Fifth and
Ulxth and Chesnut mod Mulberry streets,
yesterday afternoon, between the Frisky
Stars and Little Bud Clubs, with the fol-

lowing result: V

LITTLE SUDS.
Buns.

Aaron Blumenthal ....6
Solomon Sternberger." ..7
Jacob Sternberger .7
Julius Sternberger 8
Tommy Webb. 6 j
Nathan Rosenthal 6 .

Total.. ....W.. ....... ....40
FRISKY STARS. I j

Runal
Ike Bunting.. .,...........5
Tom Bunting.. j

Joe Hinton .'i ......... .6 ;

John Bellamy. . . ...
Bussell Bellamy. . . ......... . ..

ToUl.w,.. r 19

Bails Itega Cat off.
Passengers on the Carolina Central Road

yesterday moraiag report a terrible, accif
dent to a colored fireman in the . employ of
the Company at Laurinburg. It seems that
after cleaning his engine . he laid down oa
the track and went to sleep, and' while in
this condition the train coming this way rait
over arm and cut both- - legs 'off. He tried
to spring to his fee after the accident, and
his cries' andOaJiMltr' frcitic actions,
as he began to realise the full extent of the
horrible misfortune that liad: befallen blm,

fiBcwnvi hayobM6eDig
inthe itremeli The aame of ! the poortet--

1UW 18 I1UI KUUtrUi WHS US w ubd ibuw top
iesi4eht ol Laminhurg or iw .Ticmity, . He
waa still alive at last accounts.


